Services Available to OT Field Workers

UNH Harley E French Library of the Health Sciences: http://undmedlibrary.org

Resources are available to all faculty and staff, remote staff must have an access account.

USER NAME AND LOGIN – Remote Access Account

In order to use the library’s online resources you must apply for a remote access account. Application form is available on the library website http://undmedlibrary.org/apply. When filling out the form, you must select OT Field Educator from the affiliation drop down menu. Your department will verify the information and then you will receive an email from webmaster@undmedlibrary.org with a link that you will need to activate your account.

Select Resources of interest to OT

OT How to Guide - http://libguides.und.edu/occupational-therapy

Interlibrary Loan - https://med-und.iliad.oclc.org/iliad/logon.html

Databases - http://undmedlibrary.org/Resources/Selected/

Mobile Resources - http://libguides.und.edu/mobile-medical

Full-text journals are available via our website or directly through a database with the button. Always access resources via the library website.

Clinical Campus Librarians:

NE Clinical Campus – Grand Forks
Dawn Hackman, MS 701-777-3994
dawn.hackman@med.und.edu

NW Clinical Campus – Minot
Karen Anderson, MLS, AHIP 701-857-5435
karen.anderson@med.und.edu

SE Clinical Campus – Fargo
Mary Markland, MA, AHIP 701-293-4173
mary.markland@med.und.edu

SW Clinical Campus – Bismarck
Marcia Francis, MA, MEd, AHIP 701-323-5391
marcia.francis@med.und.edu